So you’re interested in having a party at The Happy Lark? Hooray - we can’t wait to help
make your big day special! Here’s what you need to know:
General Party Information
The Happy Lark
6012 Southwest Blvd
Fort Worth, TX 76109
(682) 841-1027
Each weekend, there are three party time slots:
SATURDAY
10:00-10:30: Party A setup
10:30-12:00: Party A
12:00-12:30: Party A cleanup
3:30-4:00: Party B setup
4:00-5:30: Party B
5:30-6:00: Party B cleanup
SUNDAY
3:30-4:00: Party C setup
4:00-5:30: Party C
5:30-6:00: Party C cleanup
-Our occupancy is a 45-guest maximum ( includes all children and adults).
-Children and adults cannot wear shoes in the playspace.
-Alcohol is not permitted.
To book a party and reserve a specific date/time, you can book through our website
(https://www.thehappylark.com/pages/birthday-parties) or in person at THL. A $150
deposit is due at the time of booking, which will be applied towards the total price of
your party. The remaining balance is due on the day of the party.
If you cancel more than 60 days in advance, your deposit is refunded. If you cancel
within 60 days, we retain the deposit.

Option 1: The Happy Party
Do you want to do your own decorations, food, and drinks? The Happy Party is perfect
for you!
Price: $300 (playspace members receive a $30 discount)
What’s included:
-Exclusive use of our 1400 square-foot playspace
-Exclusive use of our party room, which has tables, chairs, and plenty of counter space
to set out food, drinks, and cake
-Use of our fridge/freezer and microwave
-Free coffee and use of our coffee bar
-An employee to help you setup, cleanup, and assist you during the party
*You are welcome to decorate the space however you like, as long as no damage
occurs to the walls, etc. Our party area has command hooks installed if you would like
to hang garlands, banners, etc. The dimensions of the party frame are 3’ high and
5’9”wide.
Option 2: The Happier Party
We’ll take care of the decorations, you take care of the food and drinks.
Price: $450 (playspace members receive a $30 discount)
What’s included:
-Everything from The Happy Party
-Decorations from one of our ten party themes listed below (see the “Parties” page of
our website for pictures)
**The Happier Party theme selection must be finalized two weeks before your party; we
may not be able to accommodate changes within two weeks of your party as materials
will already be ordered.
Option 3: The Happiest Party
Sit back and relax. You send the invitations, we’ll handle the decor, the food, the paper
products, and the favors.
Price: $700 (playspace members receive a $30 discount)
What’s included:
-Everything from The Happier Party
-The quinnessential kid feast (please let us know if you expect more than 18 kids by
emailing parties@thehappylark.com):
● 18 Uncrustables
● 18 applesauce pouches
● 18 Goldfish packets
-40 8 oz water bottles
-20 6 oz organic juice boxes

-One 8” cake from Hurley House (your choice of chocolate or vanilla, with themed cake
toppers and sprinkles)
-Themed paper products
● Large plates (24)
● Dessert plates (24)
● Napkins (32)
● Plastic forks
-One THL toy party favor per child
**The Happiest Party theme selection must be finalized one month before your party.
We may not be able to accommodate changes made within one month of your party as
materials will already be ordered.
Party Themes:
-Swan Princess
-Flamingo
-Mermaid
-Under the Sea/Shark
-Rocket Ship
-Dinosaur
-Fiesta: Boy
-Fiesta: Girl
-First Birthday: Boy
-First Birthday: Girl
Additional available add-ons:
-Hurley House smash cake with acrylic gold ONE topper: $25, only available with The
Happiest Party
-Additional Hurley House 8” cake: $45, only available with The Happiest Party
-40” foil number balloon in gold or silver, filled with helium: $16, only available with The
Happier Party or The Happiest Party
**All add-on selections must be finalized two weeks before your party; we may not be
able to accommodate changes within two weeks of your party as materials will already
be ordered.

Contact Laura at parties@thehappylark.com with any questions.

